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int'r~e8 t1nq r~~~~~s • . This cha pt e r ....UI look at thes e two
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Th is quest i onna ire h a s two purposes , The first is ,to
nav e. you , the p rospec.t rve teacbe r , ' eval uate a repor t , card and
i ncli c ate .pow .useful yo ufincl tn e ma t er ial on. ' i t . , Th i s pat't
o f ·t he q u e stionn a i r e i s dee Lg ned t o help , us ' d r aw up b et t e r
r eport ' cards so t ha t they p rovide ,mean ingf ul In forlll4l.t ion ·~or
b'oth: teac .hers .and. parents . . As you 'luiow ed uc a tion,involve s a
· mul:t ~tude , of .d e of e ao ne , many ofl.V h ich h a ve major ',ef£ects .c n
,. ,~ l~~ : ~:~;: ~~~~;/~~ i~Pde,;:~~~~J"~~:i~,~si~~~~,~h~ i~~~~~~~~~~ j
that ':is 'p r 9vi d e.d on .,h'i s , report 'c a r d . I n : fac t '. · lmpo r ,t ant
' .>,' deciBlo1~ 6" " are . made , o D"the .u a e ae of . such . infor~ation: . . Bas ,:1c .
,, ~. ~ t c this i: s , t he ass.um pUol?, t h at t h e 'i nf o r matio n c~ntained ,i n
' : ~> , a ''-,cbild' 13, r epo r t ,ca r d " i s ,va11 d ;.", a nd us ,e f ul ," , We,a~~ : try.i ~g ': .'".
. :t o ,~etermine how ~sdul ,·.t.hl~ . info r mat,lo ·n :.,r eallY·;,l ,s.:" ' · . , ..




EV ALUAT I O:i OF THE REPORT- C~RD
Pleas~studY t he report card on, ~he' pr (:lc edi ng pa'g~





I ~ tbis quest1~1l evi.~uate -y~urselt: - i ll ·.t he .." ..'
. - ,: r o l e s ali a te&cher .~ Use a ll of t he seales . .' .'
~..' , ;· Do Dot re fer bac k to your · eva luatiolls on the
·',. l a s t. Question • . ~_ , • . . "./. -". .
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" 's't r OnQli agr e'!III
Moqerately _'a g ~e ~
Sl fgh t'y '_agre ~
Sli ghtl y disagree ,
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~ ~ro ng'y. d f s a_ g~ e e
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